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Thursday's 
Notebook 
BREAKING NEWS 
SASHA A..'-iiD MALIA OBA..\iA WILL 
ENROLLA:f HOWARD U:-.'IVERSITY'S 
MATH A.."JD SCIENCE MIDDLE 
SCHOOL, ACCORDING TO THE 
WHITE HOUSE. 
Thursday, Ap1,il 1, 2010 
ERYKAH BADU TO LAUNCH HER 
NAKED WORLD TOUR IN CRA.."1TON 
AU DITORJlJM ON FRIDAY NIGHT. 
PAGE2 
BUSINESS OLOGY 
APPLE TO GIVE AWAY FREE tPADS TO 
THE FIRST 500 CUSTOMERS AT THE 
!'t'EAREST BEST BlJY ON SATURDAY 
l\fOR..-...'L'liG. 
PAGEf 
University Operations, Class Instruction Will 
Cease at Noon 
BY LOUIS EUGENE KING 
Staff Writer 
I hr Ulll\'t'n1l) 's opc:rnuon 
v.1U be u~pe1 <led .11 noon Apnl I 
pending funhrr not1( r., dur to Inc k 
of fimrl,, olfo 1.i.ls nnnounr NI. 
i\11 ,ul111it11Mral1\T ollu 1·~ 
will lw t l11·wrl, 1 la.,~ 111\ll U1 1ion \\ill 
Ix- h.1lt«d .mrl all 1111\\,ml pnson-
nrl "11! h1 on lr:i\ • wuhoul pay. 
Spon aCU\itics will .1lm 
he halicd wKc the coaching ~•alf 
C."lnrtc'lt bt· p.ud nor can 1lw teams 
trnvd to 11wa) ganw5 Spring foo1-
ball 11tmp L, .1LoU1 ~mpc11cl1·d . 
'I }w lJ111\e11ill) h~ l"X• 
h.111•t1·rl 11! fm.1111 i.11 n·"1urrl'.5 .uul 
1\11111111 fi111< 1i1111 ,,tid ufTu ials. 
"\'\'r h.1w simply n111 out 
of 11111111 )," s,iid Ollt' l '11in·r,11y nl· 
fo 1al, "\\"r• can't JM} lll)11rw or pay 
1111> 1111 ~ .ifll't nr 011 I nd.1)· 
' 1111 l 111\1'1 ity dot·s 
not ha\'<' thr. fuml• nn·dN:I to run 
.111 ms111u11011. \\"1• "ill h,\\<' to h.1lt 
opcr.111ons u1111l 1110111e5 t<m ht• oh-
\ 
t.uncd \ \ 'c don't kno" \•:here "c 
,\rl' g01ng to gr.t rt hut"<" ha\e co 
get JI " ;ud another official 
C Hlrcal annoulll eel 
1 h 1 1h1 > cannot c:st1m:itr wh n 
fln\\ard \\Ill n·~ume operation. 
All r111plo)1·1·~ h<1VI' ht•( n noti-
lwd that tlwy w11l I)(' on kaVI' fru 
t hn-<' "' 1 ks, hut t!wir posillom 
h.I\« !Hit lwcn ll'r111ina1t·cl. 
( :rndua1ion cxerci•c·~ 
\\lll .1}!1(} ht• postpom·cl until fur-
ther notice. Student- schcdul1·cl 
to 111.1rch on .\la) I i must \\ ait 
1111ttl th•· l 'ni,cr it) can afliHd 
to hold 1hc cc11·monit-' and lhi:y 
1 0111pli•11 1lwi1 ill'itdrmic n·-
q11111·11wn1~. 
"Sinn· llw school year 
< .1n1101 hr n11npl1·tt'd, graclual-
111"1 \llfdt llh \\ill IHI! ht' a bit• lO 
f111L~h thrir final cx.uns. INcn 
1hough thL~ L' not their fault, th<) 
"111 not gr mlu:itt• unul thc) exam' 
.ire compktt·," saicl .111 offid.J in tl11· 
.u .idernic affair~ dcpartmC"nt. 
Orw ourrt· ,aid th<' ~1,-
Student Faces 21 
Paternity Suits 
BY CARL MARKS 
Staff Writer 
\I le•\\ .ud U111\'cr,il) 
s111dc111 \\Cnl 1\m,11 in lt•gal 
lmtcH) }<'Sh't d.I\ ,ts tlw 
:.! IM p.111·11111\ Miii \\.l\ filt·d 
a~,111151 )11111 Siil! l' .J.lllll.11'\ 
20 IO I ot 1.imagN 
1 •I l .u 87 nullion 
Domrniu Snuth n jumor 
Crum Port.,moulh, \'a. '' 
the defend.mt lll the 21 
paterml) uu~ th.11 ha' r 
been filed 111 ll C District 
C'o111 t < )f 1hc :.l I \\ 01111·11 
\\ho fi.lcd suiu .1ga111'1 
\\'oodrufi, none of 1 hrm 
arr Ho'' 11-d { ni\'l'l'llh 
t d Its 
Sn th lit rnt 
\\ arrcn Hilhn~lr\, stated 
tha1 }u_, rlient \\ill ,\ltempt 
to ~Ille out of coun "He 
h 1c.kn m 1edgrd ha' 1ng 
relauorulups \\1th nil 1he 
v.om1 n [''ho hd\'l' ftlcd 
QM Gr.:· l'tlctl Edb 
Domenic> Smith: "I dldn 't know It was so 
pot8nt.• 
s111t:;] \\c !eel u [~1tll'mc111J 1' 111 
nm Oc•l mk rc•I " 
l hl' u L• h ,,_. come O\'l'r 
ll ( UN f I ~ \\ ('~ njlldll 
,, \ rd 2 w filed r 
''eek \r rdi1 to one: of ll1c 
plamull "ho •k!'d to rem un 
umckntihcd be • we of tht· c 
~1cling llllth wept her off her 
fl"et ' I didn t kncm "lt."\t came 
O\'rr me I lc dri\'cs me craz\ I lc\ 
not lrkc 1\11\ 'One el,;e on e.1rth," 'he 
"'ud ~nother plamulT s.11d <he 
continued 5ttlllg Slllllh dt•,p1te 
ht' knov. ~ of aff rs \ th 
o 1c:r " cn I kne"' e d 
othen but I "anted to get as mu h 
of him I could I didn't nund 
shanng. But no" I'm ptTgnant 
and ll1e part\ u O\'\"r 
l\ fatild."\ John.<on, a 
woman "ho claun' to hll\"t: had 
\VoodrulT • child I.isl \\'\"Cl. but 1, 
not filmg n mt agairut him, ,;ijd 
she u happ) JUM to ha\"t: gt\\"n 
binh 10 hi! c d I coul n t ~ 
ror a bcu b c.wng. l don't need 
monq or anythmg c ~ rm tht: 
mothcr of the cluld of the modem 
day Casanm-a \\'ha• more could 
a woman ask'' ~dJohn._"On. 
Smith 
heard 
th k 
.\1.im tudcut' "ho knm' 
\\'l'rl' •hockt•d "hen the\ 
bout th 11' "I didn '1 
\\, hat m h f 
p )'l'T d shcrl"\ l\ll"C'kl 
:uu11..11l from 0 aha, ~ 
tho ~ht there 
\\ < rome1h11 i:: nru) about 
hm1 It' llut ntllc. ,.-ud Dam 
Prinl't' a sophomorl' from 
\\ uhu ~on n c ' ourccs s:ud 
that 'null1 frequent' all of the 
loc. l 111gh1t tubs and bars and has 
repu fem.lie D C 
""' a d 
np 
l\lencli n H 
d 
but • t ru h he dn\'n a F rr;in 
id talcs \\ men to hi• \\".uen;:-.i e 
pcnthou~ girl «>uree d to 
\\Oodruff ·Hts c ,ct ·, packcd 
''1th lt.tli.m 'lilt' aud olhn- due 
nents he doe n't '''CU' on C".intpU' 
l-il' \ rcalh Just phenomen 
am 
" m n 
\\'h 
UW:1tctub. 
spot cd t Ul'. 
d« t 
comment n the ca_-e but d;d n c 
th.11 e\1'.l) thing that ha' happened 
m-cr the past months h.15 rcsu ted 
from hi havmg a good ume n 
Fie Phokl 
Howard Unlvenslty cannot afford to keep It's doons open. The school will close at noon today and will not open until September. 
pt 1Non 1' lac to a gro~' 1111 m.111-
.11~( 111<'111 of fund'> .... lop oflirial' 
plan nr.tl poorl) and other emplo)-
r<'s took ... rlvantage of overlookc·d 
monit·,, The) pocketed the mon-
1 .. q. 
,\ source \\ rthin the L.~. 
'l reasury Department, \\ho 'up-
phc~ Howard \\oilh 65 pcrc:cnt of us 
fund,, has announced that all mon-
a·s lo lhe univer;ity will bt• cul off 
until this matter can be cleared up. 
"\\'e will nol ~uppl} How-
ard Uniwr;il) \\ith .mv more mcm-
C) unul t.lu." prohl· m is resolved." 
'aid Tabatha Stcn·ns, a rt·prc'>t'll· 
1ativc from lhe TrC'asu!] Depart-
ment. 
Hilltop Editor-in-Chief Sued 
For Libel, Irresponsibility 
BY VANESSA SMITH 
StaffWnter 
i\ national politiral acthi>I 
group filed a law 5uit early last 
wt·t·k daiming lhat TM Hilltop has 
"runsistt•ntly reported libelous 
n1.111·nal <luring the tenure of the 
current t•ditor, Grysta!J. ,\lieu " 
l'lw Soci('I\' for , 
l 'ltraron•en-auvc Can 1d.uc, 
lr cl Killin~ llironeous Reportns 
'>LC Kl:R brou~ht the 7.2 
I" 11Hinn ,,111 "n ~larch 16. 
'-; L' C' Kl:.R >poke'pc r-;on 
Pt'~t.n Buncl~ calkd the paper "tlw 
mmt n·rkkss example of n·porting 
t'n• 1'\!'I' 't'CO. rhat's wh) \H" an• 
pu1,11111g chi' lawsuit ... to encl a lrfl-
'' ing jnurn.Ji,tic rel?imc ·· 
l IO\\o\rd Uni\CNit~ olTICiah 
at knm\lcdt: d earlier tht' ''eek th.it 
the \1111\'l'r'Slt\ i- directl) re'lJOn,iblc 
for nm ~un' broui::ht ai;.Un't ofl1ci.il 
Ulll\'l"l"ll\ on;.mization' mdudini:: 
Tiu HiJJ.tcp. 
O· ... "11r c t ••mmr.n1cd "If 
ll1" 'l ( KLRS "in thi, l;m,uit, 
'1mknt• r .. n cxpct t 11mio11 to 
doulJlc." .\lt•an" hilc. llw p.1pcr\ 
publKall n ha• been 'll•pendrd 
...,l CKER attornC) D n 
he din d !hat he pLmtcd o 
hammer awa\ at thc que,uonnblc 
pracuc:.cs documentcd m ffi\ 
chct11 •• In opcnin~ remarks 
Hclding adc\ed that aftcr examuung 
p.1,t 1,•uc:• of Tk Hii/Jap he ranked 
u amonc: Tk \i:t:aui/ &qo.mrr 
1-ieldinc: later demcd that he 
h.1, 11 hfo-ume •ub-cription to both 
PtL H and TM\ £mr. 
' 1 a tru I b>rnbc 
a on ' diffi re t r.p:: 
litcnttWT '\\ncnq\l('~nedforthcr 
on the n;im~ of the publirau m. 
fie du t:: rd"u~ to comment 
fhco attOrtlC) for the defe ~ 
Joe f,azu told~ Riff Lan~ that 
"77il H. h ' ~e throucli mam 
Telwlll HMston ~ E...,,. 
Hilltop Editor-In-Chief Crystal J. Allan Is In the middle of a lawsuit for llbel. 
chanc:o this year. It\ .1s hbclom 
as me and 1 \1ould m:wr report 
atl) thim: that is untrue," addin~ 
"You have Ill) word on It.'" 
Jud~ L.'lllcl). "ho L• 
prc~idin~ O\"CJ' the ca<e, 'aid that 
after combm<: throuc:h past i"uc• 
of Tiu HilJrop that "nt·arly t'\ fl] 
lll'.1cllinc, photo caption. m·'" iit·m 
and C\ en many ad\ cru~emeru' art' 
libclou " addini::- that tJtl, \\ould 
hkcl) be 'lhe easiest Im-sun 1\-c 
C"t'CJ' pre,1dcd O\'cr." 
Bolh A!ll'n and BU!in 
~!anger India Clark ha\'C' refused 
to comment on lhe law•uit. HJ]Jqp 
.\ fanacuu: Editor Jada Jo: mith, 
who'e whereabouts are current!} 
unknm\n, h,a, vet to re'pond to her 
•uhpoena and police ha\'C' l! ued a 
nauon\\idc warrant for her arrc t. 
nu th was Ian <een at \ \"ashmt:'{on 
.:-.; nal Airpon. 
Rtpom of the quahr. of 
our work arc exueind) premature 
and catrwricalh false. said :-" 
H spokesman 1bu~) 
lbcre lS not a migle 'ue of the 
paper llut ~fr. Isuzu \\ill not uand 
behind I 00 pattnt " 
Howard Uniwl"iit\ 51Ud<'nl 
I aiah \ dams. who attl'ndcd 1he 
first day of litig-.ition, ~aid "I uwcl 
to hanl! around at Tiu H1/lwp 
all the time. The staff is u•uall} 
pretty rie;hteo11,. Thry arc simpl} 
thomui::-h · he 'aid. 
After the fir;t day of the 
suit was adjourned. Adam~ notrd 
''I had ne,·cr questioned thr \tori(·s 
"in Thr HrlJJop bl'cause I figurl'd 
that C\'CJ11hing they reported "as 
a curate. but now aftC'r hcarine; 
some of the te'1imon)t I JUSl don't 
knO\\:· 
U nI\'Cr>i t) authorities 
confirmed that in the 86 )'Car! of it.5 
pubhcauon, Tiu HrlJJop ha5 "nC"tt:r 
been lhc •uhject of a multi-nulhon 
dollar lav. -uit." 
Legal Anal)'!t ~it Oil' 
Gardner said )'C!lt(.Tda} that lhe 
lawsw ts not ust an open and shu 
case. 
'11ris ~ ha5 man} m's and 
out' . n could drag on for month! 
and months, or until there arc no 
lines lhe \dnuru.stranon building." 
'Ibis Week at Howud 
• Tornado to hit D.C comorrO\\, p. 
-6-
• Tuition \\ill be free in the fall, p. 
-6- J ) ,_ 
• 
• 
• 
4 Dean reitgn1n~. p. 56/ 5 
Snake.' found in Burr pool, p.5671 
Student find~ rat', tail in cafe' food 
Wednesdav evenin!!, p. 5674 
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GOTC~~-~ ,!J~! ! 
. 
April Fools!!!!! · 
' 
Everything that appears on the 
previous page is false, created and 
fictitious. It is an April Fool's joke 
from the staff to our readers. Even 
though some of the stories were not 
believeable, they were created for 
your reading enjoyment. Happy April 
Fool's Day. 
Now on to real business. The 
fallowing page is the real, legitimate 
HILLTOP. 
' April Fools!!!! April Fools!!!!! 
April Fools!!!! April Fools!!!!! 
April Fools!!!! April Fools!!!!! 
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1924 
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Thursday, April 1, 2010 
MEC~ S E 
' Thursday's 
Notebook 
ACCORDING TO CNN.COM, HAITI 
RECEIVED NEARLY $10 BIU.JON IN 
AJD FROM PLEDGES WEDNESDAY 
TO HELP AID RECOVERY EFFORTS 
FROM TH E JANUARY EARTHQ.UAKE. 
CAN HANGING OUT WITH THE 
GUYS CAUSE DRAMA IN YOUR 
RELAT IONSHIPS. READ ABOUT 
" BROMANCES" IN MECCA."'l!SMS 
PAGE7 
GET YO KNOW YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
TREASURES. READ ABOUT 
FRIENDSHIP HEIGHTS IN nns WEEK'S 
NEIGHBORHOOD SPOTUGHT. 
PAGE 10 
Local R&B Artist Appears at 'Battle' HU Hopes to 
End Recycling 
Tourney With 
The Victory 
BY CHELSEA BATTLE 
Steff Wnter 
< :rO\\ds of stlldl'nt5 filled 
Blac klmm ( rallery I ..oungr on 
\\'ednc.~} rught for \\'II HC''~ "H.it· 
tic of thr cxr, the lndu~ry l:.<h· 
tion l'.1.'Cllt with ,pc 1.11 guc~t ( rram· 
-nominatt·d R&B ~mgcr Ralwr·n1 
I kva11gh11 
In ,1 wry i111i111.1tr .111<1 p10· 
vrn atiw pa11rl elm 11~,.011, BJ.1.-k pio-
' fr•s5ion,1ls 111 tilt' 111.11 kr·I i11g, t .1Cho1 
mmir, p11blir rdat1011s, 1111cl tt·l<·\'i· 
iirm industry, 1 011plcd with fi·llow 
I low:11d studc11ts p.1r111 ip.1t1·d 111 a 
panel dm:ussion, di\< msing thr mle·, 
of scx and rclatiomlup, in thr rntcr· 
t.1inmc11l 111dmtl), .~ \\r'll '" otlwr 
sinling topics th:ll k<'J>l thr a11dir11<:c 
on their toes 
"I rt' peeled th1• dmu5•ion 
because C\'Cl)'Oll<' krpt It IOU," a;1icl 
Sc,111 Jtmrs n 11C1tior .111dio pmd1 u-
uon mj1or. "'I hr t >pi!."• we t.ilkrd 
1100111 \\Cf!; tlllng.i th It L'\'Cl)bO<ly 
11cr1lt·1I to hr.11 .mil nr.c1kd lo hr 
di5t ...... d aml w lt.11 lwt11•1 pla1 r th.in 
M hool to disnrss the 111," 
,\lr,.111dm I lolt, .1 junior 
hm.11k.1,t j1111111.1h,111 111.1jm •h.1n·d 
'1111il.11 lh•ling,, I apptn i.111· l'\'t'nh 
likr tlm 111•1 olll'I' tlll'y 111.1k1• 1woplr 
g1·11r1.1tr· dr" 11•.-i1111 .1h1111t things 1h.1t 
lll'<'cl to lw 1.1lk1·d ,1l1011t. I !i-1•\ likl' 
t11c older pancfuu had a liulr· m<>re 
\\i5dom to share that we n1·eded to 
hear bc-eausc they aff. a different 
g<'nrrauon." 
Thr panrl gave male and 
frmalr prrspec:uves on a variety of 
1op1r. rndudmg whether or not II, 
ppropnatc· to datr your co-work1·n 
111 the < nt1·rtainm1·nt industry and 
thr aftc·rmath of performing srxual 
favors to g1·t to the lop rn tlw indus· 
try. :-.bny of th<· fcmalt· pam·lisL\ 
ul•o clrscu\s1·d the difficulties that 
oft1·11 follo" womt·n in tht· 111dus1ry 
whrn it nimc·s to being resp{'cted 
ha,t·d nn mw's merit and not by ap-
p<'.1ranrl'. 
"Chiv-airy isn't dead"' ~aid 
Danella, co-ho't of the Big ' liggt·r 
,\lorning Shov., and an on-air pC'r-
sonality for \\'PGC You li\'C in the 
\•oriel you cn·ate. Create a world of 
rc·~J>l'ct. You "n• nc\'cr going to get 
,,hat you 're "orth jmt because You 
get what you nri:otiate. \'alue your-
self c:nnugh to ne~otiatr and place 
)nt1r•df on a pede,tal,'" 
Other topics in\'ol\'ed what 
rrmstitutt·s cheating in a rclation-
~hip, the importance of selling 
boundaries m any relationship, and 
why "ugly" women an· ofien in 
rl'l.1lionships with a1tractiv1· men. 
> See WHBC, page 6 
l'llOlco ecul9Sy ol Z"'1 Pryor-OIMs 
R&B singer and O.C. native Raheem Devaughn was one of many spacial 
guests at the "Battle of the Sexes," hosted by WHBC. 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Steff Writer 
The final leg of the race in 
the Recycle :Vtania tournament is 
almost a week away. Results will 
be posted for Mudents to see where 
their college or university has placed 
in the rcrycling ranks. 
" \'\'e ha\'e been doing bet-
ter than Cxp<'Ctc.-d considering that 
our program is still in the beginning 
stages and wa' not focused on beat· 
ing another school ... said Alfonzye 
Chi_sholm, director of Capital Plan-
ning. "On the ll\'Cragc, I would say 
we arc at the top of the bottom 
third ... 
The tournament began on 
Jan. 17, 20 I 0 and will end this Fri-
da); April 2, with the results in by 
m·xt week. It ~n.-cs to promote col-
lege and univenity recycling pro-
grams to promote wastt• reduction 
activities in their campus commu-
nities. Chisholm said there was no 
> Ser RECYCLE, page 6 
.Homecoming Enters a 
New 'Dynasty'for 2010 
BY ALEIA WOODS 
Staff Wnter 
I IO\• .in.I l ni,1'.nll\ e'peri-
cm cd R \ R 1: Rdu11dlc.mAm.1lin11: 
Rr•markahlc r,pcrirncc-, th1·n "l'.tl<'n: 
i\n l '.poeh of l:num·nc<'," lollm"·d b\ 
RH\ 111:0.1: I hC" 1'11l•r ul l'lw lh1pl1· 
'\1m the• ''"'' 11cl l 111\l'I <it\ \'llllll\IU· 
1111\ I• n\\,lltlll~ 1111' II<'" lllllllllllll"tlt.11 
I lo111C'l'l.•n1111~ "'lll'l 11'111 t' li11 :.!O I 0 ,1s 
lit'\\ ly .1ppo1111r·<I I h1nwn11111ni.: Ch.1ir 
Hri.111 Cox h11111.:, "Tiu· I h 11.1•1)." 
C :11,, a •1•m11r supph d1.1in 
mnn.1.,1'('1111·111 111 1111 'n1d th<' 1dc.1 for 
Ills th mr I f I {Pill< OlllltlS C.llll<' anrr 
g11111g through ~,.,,,, 11 rh01·rent n.u111'•. 
"I "''' n•krd th1 q11N1Uon "h.1t do l 
think "hen I thmk of ll1m .ud \ Ill\ ~r­
~l\ '. I lomcco111111g?" hr s:ml. ' I d10.~ 
· l'he lh n ~ t) • her::lu5<' rt 1 .1 well lt'p-
rt,cntntion of I toward Home1omin •; 
no other homcronun11: comp.ire ( lur.; 
I• thC" onr that C\'trvonC" tn~ to do, \\'t 
arc t «' nd 'I(' ll Cl"'I " 
\\ 'hrn r:d th nr'' pl ms 
for H mcro u i.: 2010 C x ;ud "M) 
pl.ln• lor 11 xt n·,1r re t nu 1uf' the 
11.m.1zmg !rg.1n or Hm•ard's Homr--
roming I pl.in on 'hakmg up somC" 
tlurig' '' ith the homttommg lmr up 
dlld 11dd111g ll llC\\ ('\'till, all Of \\ htrh 
II.rt" st1ll •Cf'll'L'< " 
\hm Stnk,, n Jlllllor legal 
r11mnmnic.1tion.s llltl.JOr, 1.• rontnhuung 
to nw \)\11.l,t\ llu' n:ar n< the Trc.i-
'lirer. "'I'm the Trrasun·r of th<· 'chool 
•t ( 'onunumc. lit• iUld I do ll W('ll," 
S1.1 ,., s.'ltd. :\ h goal t<lll r.\l.'I(' them t 
· d, for hom~nung. c\'\:r. l"he fonds 
"ill .tllo" m to hm'I" btggt"r nrtl't', big-
~r producuon, and h11\'t the be t 'hm' 
oppo,cd to other Homcconm " 
!'talc:\ has expressed mtcre t 
m Homcronung rutce hi• freshman 
year: He aC'led as a \'olUlltttr h1 fresh-
man )'tar, and "a' paru.ill) on l4lff his 
•ophomore )'Car.• \hin st.iJc:-. HCH:-C 
2010 Treasurer. and I arc u1 the ~t;tges 
of puttmg l gether a crcab\T and d)-
namic staff for Homccon ng 2010." 
•aid Cox 
~!any ma~ wonder ,,hat 
qualificauom lll't' pn:oferred m order to 
be digtOle to n."ist in the epic preamble 
of 1bc Drnast). Cox 'tatcd. "\\'e arc 
lookinr.? for people who can think out-
•idc of tht• box. incli\iduals who an: in· 
nm .1ti\1", ta.sk-orientrd. hard worldni::. 
.111<1 team players . .:\1ost important!); \\I' 
an· lookini,: for pa"ionate people who 
c .111drli,cr10 their word. Expectatiom 
.uc hi~h for t·,·eryone and wr ,~;u mt·ct 
tht·m," 
Like p.ist Homt·coming e\·l'nb, 
nm· rannot replicate the other. thcrefon• 
the rh.lir musl devise idcas that surpass 
11.lst I lomt•romin~. 'lb do so, Cox 
s.1id, "\ \'1• plan to make l lom1·coming 
20 0 1111fo~1·11ahll". b) jtM hrin~ng 
tlw h1·st to the bc,t. Qunlit}, c·11trrta111-
ing 'l11m' .1n· wh.11 we· c.m guarantet·. 
I npplirtl fo1 the C'hair lx·cause 1 ha\t' 
wurk"cl 11.n Homecomin~ for the· past 2 
) c·ar, and it ha.' !:l'O\\ n into a pa"ion. I 
lo'~ Howard."" 
,\dd111on:tll). ht· said. "I IO\'C 
Howard\ Homrromim: I am mo?'(' 
than confidcm that I can lead Howard 
Honu:comim:: mto th<' ne•' dttade. ,\.; 
Homcronum:: Chair-, '''t mu't all ha\'e 
the abilit'< to lead and moti\'utc. \\'e 
mu~t be:' ,able to c'vre ' our ,,<t "' and 
brut,~ them mlo rnution 
Bnan Co.'I: denoU11ced hi' m::· 
nifkant qualiue,. "hich entitle him lo 
be an apt chair. "\\'hat -;cl'! me apart 
from other chail" j, that I am the onh 
Homccommg Chair "ho ha also 
'«.'f\'ed a' the Homeronum: trra,urrr. 
l11('rc h.1, n<"\'l'r Ix-en m Homecom-
ing h1,tol) n ch;Ur, \\ho a1'o •cn'ed as a 
lt't' 'urrr:· :ud (',o,, 
"~1) financial backgroUlld 
.u1d kadcr<hip ' ' male for a full 
under tandim: of the homecomm.g 
p~ram and a ha[,tic Homcronung 
leader. .. >aid eo, 
The anticipation is build· 
u g and mam are inquuiu,_i: about the 
theme , C\-cnts and chain or Homc-
commi: -010. 'o be on the lookout fur 
hints and dctru!_, about the upcomm 
r~mine' In order to be cl4;t"blc to ap-
pl for as :UT po:tlon for Homcc:t'm-
lll£ 2010, one mu' ha\'t at cast a 2 5 
G P. \ , be in good academtc w din a 
full-time 'tudent 12 credit houN • and 
1.i.,th. produce a propo,aJ .. \pplicauons 
arc a,·aifabk in the Office of 'tudent 
,\cU\itic' and arc due \\'ednc'da~, April 
- " 1 at - p.m. 
,..,..,.,COl.nlo1 (JI ~ l<tu 
Senior fllm major Je1'9111y Burkett will be entering the American Black Fiim Festival with hi• upcoming documen-
tary, "The State of Black Refatlonshlps," hlghllghtlng Issues with black love and lta effect on the community. 
HU Student Captures 
Black Love Through Video 
BY STEPHEN KNOX 
Contnbuting Vwtr:e· 
''"l"hCJ'(' can be no black 
power \\ithout b 1 " "c." 
:..'l1d Dr. Bc-.-crh G• · • "1 , all. 
"pclm m College I· : " ,. m 
the clocument.m. .. Bcvond Beau 
and Rlr.m "" ·11u., ld com r· 
53Uoru " th female flU'nru lead 
srnt r film m.i1orjCI'Cm) Burkett 
t tad!(' a topic rC\\ lw.'t tried 
m hi5 upcoming documcntan. 
•The " ate of' Black Relauon-
iliips." 
It' SC:t to be finhhcd ID 
l.;ue Jul) Bwkctt said the: mCJ\'le 
,,ill be entered mto film fes!n-als 
mduding the \mcrican B~ 
Film mtJ..-al Hts ultinute l?'031 
f1 r mo\ e be- reicascd 
m lh len or aired b\ tclc:\1 < 
.. uoru. 
''The tatc of' Blad: Rt· 
lauon~hips dea:s "1th black 
re.buonship problems m two 
ways. Hm, lt dcpicu what the 
problc~ are. Latrr it C'o'Ol\'cS 
into ho•\ tho-e problrms affect 
the blad.: oommunit). 
.. I don "t want to scare 
amune but I do want people to 
\!Ct the <C\."t:rit) of the ~~'Ue, .. Bur-
kett ,.aid ... \\'r need a change in 
philowph): For c:cample: n gu) 
has his wm with many women 
until he finds a \\ife. Th."lt 's great 
for ~ nm, but what about all 
tho~ other \•'Omen?" 
The bulk: of the l'llO\ic 
captures vanou• an-camera in-
tcn. iew" Burkrtt and his fi!m 
ere\\ conducted. The quotiom 
ukcd were broU:n up into m: 
ca!C':tlncs problem; on both 
SIOO. ~"s IO'o'C, the an 
of COUI1llll! ~roles, famih 
stn.'CtUJ'C and the: future. 
The m~n 7e 
f'rom cxpcru wch a .• ...,. · . :use 
Crm'Ct'Sit\ professo: Ir. S.r.u 
\\'atlins, to C\'tl)da) pcopu: 
looldm: for or :r.'Oidin,., rdarlon· 
<mp, This ~Cnt pro-.uf 10 be 
the most difficult for the c~ 
•vrhc hard~t part of 
making thh film wa.~ to get 
P'·· •pi·· to sar ye•," Burkett qid. 
'Sometimes we arc quicker a, 
b:.,, k people to an__w.cr quC$Uoru 
from maJor corporations but not 
so quickly "ith our O\\n " 
The crew includes lili 
\ldcogra,pher. senior film pro-
duction major A1C3)n 11cCall 
joining her behind the scenes 
arc sophomore film producuon 
major Scan H~ and ~duatc 
student Robairc mith. 
·Ilic featured w.r of 
thi5 film n 5CllJOr psycholog) I 
African-Amaican studio majtir 
Kahlil Green He will be sccn m 
the m<J\'1 conducung mtcn1C\\"5 
and modcranng forums. 
"\\"c try to find !OmC 
~ral answcn for people m 
the: ex>mmurut) about bl.ad n:-
lauomh:ps," Green u.id. "I "ill 
> Sec BLACK, ~"C 6 
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'Great Firewall' Causes Google 
Disruptions for Hours in Chino 
BY ALEXIS K BARNES 
Business & Technology Editor 
(,oc>gle In orpor.ited Nffi r d 
di~rupuons m < hina I ucsday lrav-
mg u r.rs wuhnut thr. mtrrnet ar.arch 
engine• fi-,r houn .ind pr<J\ing hr1-.. 
umtahle 1lw 51·n1c1· 11 rn.11n, 10 thr 
country's strir t 11111·rne1polir1 
S~IVICC wa., re•<.'St.1blt~hrd 
)~'jt<•rda) and c ,oogle uuualfy 
blam•·d l he issue on in-hou~ tcch-
mcal prublem later bl.umng II on 
Chm.i's "(;reat Fir<'\\.tll" 
' lbr nicknam given to the 
network of ftlt n th t L-lcp m n· 
land users from g:um • a c to 
gU'olernmcnt-dcrmr.d 'sc1u1t1\c' m-
formation, the <, rcat firewall will 
mot hkdy 1un1 off potenual ad\ C'f· 
lljCrS and dnvc 11~rn1 awa) 1ccord· 
mg to the As.soci.itr.d Pre . 
1..ast "eek, <10tiglt· shut d(.l\\n 
m mainlan<l-b.iscd scnir C'S aud 
moved to the lrss oppr 1 SSl\'C Cl11-
nr.sc tcr n111ry of I long K<1ng. 
'l'eoplc JU t have .in XJ><X"ta-
rion th 11 th r• ' g11111g 10 hr &• rnc 
prohl1·ms b 'led oil h I\\ ( :or1 •It· de -
riclrd lo 111.1k1• tis <XII .111cl l111w tlw 
g•J\1'1111111 nt rt'.1111·cl '" 1h.11," said 
'J' R 11.irnngron, r hid 1 J(('t utiv1• of 
Sh1111gh.11°I..1~·d l>.uwm .\f.11 kcr ing, 
u comp.111y th.ti sp11 1,cl1zci; 111 ,uf. 
\rn1,ing 1111 Chm.i's "'•lr< h ••ngim· 
111.11 k1· [ 
'I he p11·llll ~·<tor ol C.!1111.1 's 
,\lunstry of 111cl11m) .md lnlorma-
11011 In hnolUH)' dcd111ecl 1111111rd1-
ate comment to the Associated Press 
and would not discuss the outaite or 
r,.awm txhind it 
\\'c -..ill conUnuc to momtor 
"h.u u gomg on, but for the wnc be-
in~ thiJ wuc seems to be rcsoh, d ' 
s:ud Go<">glc poke..-pcoplc·. 
( 11><1J.(l1· made no fix1·s or 
r har1gc<1 tr> thr issue, rai,mg ·· ~­
sumpu1>m 1hat 1h" problrm "'·'~ not 
1cchmcal IJll Googlc's"but likely d1w 
to U•'' ( .hmoe err.·crnmt:nt. 
K1mlx:rl~ Jacob$, semor pnm 
JO 1rna!tsm maJOr thinks Chin= in-
ternet rcstncuon should be an c}'C-
Clptner' lo HU tudents and Amcn-
can cmzcns.. 
Ilic United Sta~ has a 
lot of freedoms compared to other 
countries," said Jacob,. "I fi·cl rc-
tncung the internet is unfair as the 
mtcrnct 1s an amazm~ re.source for 
not on!} cntcrtamml'nt, hut cduca-
111111.' 
li11l li1~hop, a Beijing lnt1·r-
11r1 rntn·prcncur d<wsn't think 1he 
puhhc hould be surpri)l"d because 
"Oooglc:: hunuh.111·d China " 
Soon 1f11·r ( .rJ{)gle dc:t 1ded 
to vcn111n• mill I long Kong, othe·r 
ro1 por at ions brok1· ties with the 
comp.my: 
China Unicom Chma's s1·c-
ond·largr~t mobilt" phonl' opna-
lru, rli111111.111·d plans to ust· Googlr 
M .m h on two new cdl phon('s that 
llM' ,\ndrnid soft"arc-. 
Pa.\t ~O\crnmcm intcrfcrcnrl' 
•lo\\('(l tht· ~p<·cd of queriC'' and re-
spo1151·5 lo some site~ and resulted in 
cBa) Inc. pulling out of China. 
R~arch conducted b) a &i-
jmg rest"arch firm prm cd that Chi-
nese achC'~rs are mO\ing from 
u mg GIJOglc to 1mcstmg in nauon-
al comparuc:s like Ghinc::5C scan-h 
cn1?1nc, Ha1du, Al1baha, the auc-
non rte and othe·r eniccs lx·cawe 
the) 're ".1fra1cl of the mstabilit} of 
c.ooglc: t·niccs... ,, 
" If it ''a.mt Goo~ll'., Ch1-
noe ofhcials would have censored 
\\hi\tC\er compan) that "as tl)ing 
to i;tl\'c complt11· 111tcr111·t freedom," 
s:ud Jacobs. 
Aoc,ordmg to the ~'\·C\\ York 
'J 1m , mtc;rnct ccnsonh1p an Cluna 
is am ng the mmt stnngcnt in the 
\\orid l>loc.k.ing uch \\'eh 'Iles like 
th<™: that discuss the Dalai L:ima, 
thr I' J89 crnc kdow n on ' I 1ananmen 
Squari· prototcrs, Falun Gong, the 
bannrd piritua! mowmrnt and 
other contTO\t"r ia! i SUI'S. 
Bill Gatt·s said China need5 
int~rn!'.I in order 10 l11riv('. 
In an imrnicw -..uh ABC's 
G()od :\I orn111g Anwnca, the nw~l 
s.11d th.111'\1'11 though m.lll) nau lns 
hav<· som1· form of censor ship but 
still tlw rnechum promotes opcnncs~ 
and rxchang<' of idt'ih. 
G.\ll'S, ro-foundt•r of software 
giam, !\licrnsoft n·mains ,, compan}' 
chilirman."You\e got to decide: Do 
you \\.lilt to obc) tht• '""' of the 
rountrit·, )OU 'rl' in, or not? If not. 
you ma) not c:nd up doing business 
there," said Gau·,, 
With the Pianist , iPhone users have access to a full 88-key piano on their 
phones. The application not only allows players to "tinkle the keys,· but offers a 
soft and sustaining pedal buttons to add effects to your score. 
If users prefer flutes over the pianoJ they may want to download Ocarina. Blow-
ing into the phone's microphone activates the ftute-like application and allows 
players to manipulate screen finger combi_nations. Clicking the globe icon lets 
Ocarina players listen to other players throughout the globe. 
Compiled by Alexis K. Bernes, Business & Technology Editor 
QUOTE OF TEE DA.}'-
"A business that makes nothing but money 
is a poor kind of business." 
Henry Ford 
[Henry Ford, founder of the Ford Motor Company and the revolution of the assembly 
line in mass production, pioneered "welfare capitalism" an idea that sought to 
improve the lives of his employees. He fought to raise the minimum wage in 
the early 20th century from $2.34 to $5 citing that paying people more would 
enable Ford workers to afford the cars they were producing and be 
good for the economy.] 
THE Hll.I:toP 
This 
Just 
In . • • • • 
• Ford Motor Company and Microsoft 
Corporation have joined forces on 
a computerized linkage of houses, 
electric cars and utility companies 
in an effort to control and lessen en-
ergy use. The companies propose a 
"smart system "that begins with a 
Ford Focus car called the Microsoft 
Hohm scheduled to debut in late 
2011. The computer-based car would 
determine when to recharge the car 
at the lowest cost and least energy 
burden. 
• The National Academy of Sciences 
and NASA joined the government ef-
fort to help Toyota find the cause of 
Toyota's acceleration problems that 
led to the companys massive recalls 
eary this year .
• 
/11for1natio11 co1npiled by 
Ale., is K . Bctr11es, B11s i11,ss & 1;c/111olo.~y Etlitor. 
A perfect (free) destination for a date, 
the 300+ acre park features many of 
Washington's famous cherry treas, 
has terrific views of the city and is 
a popular place for biking, running, 
fishing and picnicking. There is a golf 
course, tennis center and swimming 
ool 
Go0ut2Eat.com 
The Web site offers high dis-
counts for local participating 
restaurants m the OMV area. By 
signing up for the e-club, partici-
pants can receive special offers 
· and promotions straight to their 
inboxes. 
The restaurant Savings Program 
promotes dining out on a budget 
and can a so forward promotions 
to your ce phone. 
& Technology? 
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WHBC Kicks Off 
'Battle of the Sexes' 
Continuer! from I-RO\!""!, WHBC 
Rahl""'m Davaughn chimed in on 
many of the~ «>pie$, but \\l"nt 
mto gr<"at d tail bou the vp1 f 
"ugly" \1;oml"n m rdau n 1ps He 
strC$5Cd that ''hat one pcrwn may 
finrl 11nattr.1ctive another nta} find 
IJCautiful I le alw emphasi1.cd the 
importance of mn,.,r beauty and 
confide nee 
Havmg \\orkcd m thc mdus-
try "ith many Ing naml" cdct.nurs 
511< h r,o Cent, lergie, 'J h• Hlac k 
E)<·rl Peas Ja.nue Joxx and more, 
all of the pan I t understand what 
II JS like t \\Or\: m th t'D rtaln-
m,.llt indu ry ar d "liat Qepcct d 
as a profe!'1onal < >n many top1c11 
the)· \\rrc ah!c to agret•, ho\\1 \er 
when the iop1c of a \\oma11 IX'.mg 
promiscuo~ Ill the mdu_'lr) came 
up, aud1l'ncr ml'mhen agreed to 
disagree. 
') he n•1tion th.11 cmc" 11 
ymmg lad) clcvnlues hersc If .md 
become, a ,,1J,1re and "hether or 
not she will ah.11)'5 be con.\1dcred 
such is a topic that is oficn debated 
upcn1 ?\Ian) women and mm stuck 
with tht" 1d a "one" a ho ~a .a 
ho A fc-.. of the mak audience 
mr.mben bm.c.'t:'r and male p-an-
ehsts ~ com1call} that it's 
nc\cr too latr to "De-ho youndf" 
and become the \>Oman you want 
to be 
As thr c-.~ning digressed, 
discou~ lxt\\ern the paneli ts 
• ind aud1eru:.c conunued .~ thrry 
discuw·d topits that would ordi-
nanl) be taboo. HO\\C'cr the rdea 
of respccwt ) unclf m II) ar r 
on~ drcidmg to punue ti t arcer 
.ind sdf-rc:'SJX'..C-t was a reeurnng 
thrmr. 
\ \ 'e need to < re ate our O\\ n 
rcahtio," &aid ·I iffany 1 umcr, of 
:\fod,.rn i\larketing, a marteting 
finn th.11 eaten to many cckbri-
u,.s. " Be mmdful of the circlo you 
knp, and rerogniz1· 1lw llt"t'd for 
order .md strue(ure in our hvc!." 
State of Black 
Love, Relationships 
Highlighted in 
Student Filtn 
C:ontinw·rl lro111 /-RO\"/, BLACK 
3.) th15, pc 1plt' "'ho •er tlu mQ\le 
\\1U SC<' th narlvc~ 111 one of the 
d1.1r.11 ins" 
(;11"1'11 ,d\11 k.11 t11'd ~Olllt' 
things tluuugh tlll' lilrning ol tlH" 
m<i\;c 11t.11 lw hopes 11<1· i11 hi' °''n 
hk. 
" ) "'"'" to lw rf'al Ing ,1bo11t 
1101ll<'"irtg111 tilt' 'lii1•ml 1.om•,"' CttTll 
Mid. "I .th\,t}S \\,ttllt•tl to 111,tkt• 111\' 
'li1111h11g 1 le,11 ;'\()\\ I tl1111k luulmg .1 
nt.111• in a fn('nd hould be sornethmg 
more pcopk do. 
~Ir( all ,,;int.s \'IC'",n to M'<' 
1hn1· an· pn>pk sull t·xrltrd .1hout 
hi.irk lm·1 ( )11r 1hin~ that g1•ts ow1-
lookrcl 1 ) nllll( bl.irk 1 nttplrs. ,\1 
~lakolm X l'Jrk, ~l e C.111 and the 
rest \\1•rc able to ser- ii at \\Ork. 
"Young hlack Im c L'i real!) 
cool," ;\It C:aU -;;ud llwr are 
m.111~ J>l"<>pk oul th1·1t· n-.111) 1·xri1ed 
.1ho1t1 hl.11 k ln\'l'." 
( >111· of Ll1e kq 1·omponcn1.:> 
10 1111) rcl.uion,hip, rom.111tir or oth-
t·n, i•e, ts uu~t. ~lcG,JI bdinc• Lhi' 
muvit' \\lll .1l•o 'h°'' ,1 tnl\l i"m· that 
hlat kc m11m11niiy h;1s wnhin ihclf. 
''" I hrrc is clNnc•t h1·twten 
blflck nwn and bl.id. \\01111·11 1ha1 
doesn't exisl in other mrco;," ~lcCall 
•aid. ' I hr- ml'n blame the \\Omen 
and 1lw11 the wom1 n clo the saml' 
,mcl d.1im tht·) don '1 llt'<'d ,\ man. 
\ \'e h.1w to slop tlw finlo(t'r point-
inLt.'t 
' 
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Recyclemania Tournament 
Continues, HU Goes Strong 
Continued from FHO,.,\~f. RECYCLE 
time to rC'al.I) inform and mobilize 
teams ac campw l make a 
ea.I 0\\1 " a~ nst m of th 
nau top rc()Cling pri'>gram::. 
RccvtkMania 1s also associated 
\\1lh Re l·est, in "hich dornutones 
arc compcung to sec y,fuch dorm 
ha.~ the lughest ri:-cvcling rank. 
In addition Chishohn said 
thr reqdmg team li tcd goals to 
better focus their imoherm·nt 
in the tournament I he goals 
\\ere to ~tablim bcnchm.1rks for 
H°" rd t: ni' 1" rt'C)-chns 
progr tm gl an rdc from suc-
ful program~ natfonwlde and 
demonstrate 1h1 ir commitment to 
the nauon.tl rcC)·dmg and sus1ain-
ability communil) ( >thl'r goah in-
cluded 1 ... 1dm~ the '' ·•} for other 
hhtoncall} black colleges and uni-
vcr5ilics HBCU programs and 
10 lwgrn the pm< 1•\S ol <"<lucaiing 
and moti\'aling 1lw I lrJ\\ard com-
mumt). 
lbc-;e gQ.ils re 111 line 
\\1th the true spmt of the tourna-
ment," aid ChUholm. "I bchc-.'C 
\\t' made progreu m each of 
them lbc-. are all buildmz blocks 
ccssfi program i.hat has 
meaningful unpact on the cmi-
ronment." 
\.\far as recycling on Ho"· 
ard l.'m\'ersit) 's campus, Clush-
olm said the-. are rclocaum: and/ 
or addine tnns in different loca-
uons In addition, a focus on more 
staff tramini: I' .1lso m tht" work, . 
' \ \'e arc also lookmg at other !"CC)· 
c. ng opponunmcs hke computers. 
ectrom battell(';'i and compol'· 
11Jn • < hi.sholm said. 
\\uh the elforu that Ho''· 
anl Uni\l'T'ill) 1s rnalunl( ,,;th H .. 
1.')cling, ~lia Log.in, a sophomon· 
pnnt JOUrnahsm ma.ior, 'aid he 
dO<' not thm.k Mudcnts are taking 
advamai:<' of the re<)dini: bin'. 
"I sull '>("e p)a,uc bouJc., and 1ra'h 
1·\1·r,·\\ here," 'aid l,c1i:.1n .. \1 iht· 
U111H·rs11y of ~!al) land lJ:-OlD , 
1.oga.n said he ~r- a b1e diffcr-
c:.ncc in the rcC) ling iruuaU\ c 
I 
• 
thrrc than at Howard. Lot:an "1id 
ll.\1D students seem to 1ake more 
pnde in thcu- campus.. 
HO\\c-.'Cr, Chisho?m &Ud 
the proeram will 11«-ome "what-
C\'Cr the ,students and ta1T make 
11." \\ith an i.nc:n:a~ in 'turlcnt 
imen.'t and Ul\'Olvement. the fCC\ • 
clinl?: pro~1 can become pronu-
ncnt on Howard's campu-. 
""Ril!ht nO\' our p~ram 
require' 'ome real comnutmcnt m 
that you mu\t ta.k1· 11 upon )'Ollr· 
self to rcc"cle at a pcN>n <pace 
l~'CI and then take that product 
to the closest public locauow,;· 
said Chisholm ·~\ ucce"ful pro-
gram will ha\C thl' opponumty to 
,\llo" -er.ice and equipment 10 
expand 'uch that it pcnctrat<'> the 
per50nal -pace mak.inl! it ea.~1cr to 
pank1pate." 
Chi,hohn ~ I Rc-C\ le~ta­
nia ha., displa)l"d hm' sucn·"ful 
programs can he whr-n studt•nb 
coordinate it. Cl1i,holm 'aid Ill' 
c.xpccts 10 have tud('nt~ Ir-ad the 
Rrcycl(' ~tania elf on next year. 
www.twitter.com/ the hilltop www. twitter. 
con1/ thehilltop www.twitter.com/ thehill--
top www.twitter.com/thehilltop www.twit--
ter.con1/ tl1ehilltop www.twitter.com/ the--
hilltop www.twitter.com/thehilltop www. 
twitter.com/ tl1ehilltop www.twitter.com/ 
thel1illtop www.twitter.com/ thehilltop 
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Rockstar 
lifestyle 
BY OWE MONTGOMERY 
St ff Writer 
\\111ts up, H 0\\ rd l nl\ e t} ? 
\\e h,.rc- at \\'HBC830 m Ch.mod 
'i I y,. nt to lb.mk you for hdpmg 
you :unpu radio auon «I brate 
ll s ti C\ r \\'HBC \\cc k Re kstar 
l.ifr I) le, a w de full of C\'C'nU 
.md ac U\111C'J atcrrcl t our I >)':tl 
h tenersandour 110\•<ln:l Cm\'C'l"llll)' 
fatmly. \\c-\ be n Io dm~ 11 down 
1111 e our C all tci ( .) 1pd on Sund··~ 
.in y, d fnmrl> had rcat 
I \\ n I 1!' H ,y, rd's 
I produr.cn and DJ~ h.11tlcd in 
tud<:nl fa\onte I lowllrd Hottest 
~ 1 mght v.l" hope ) Jll didn't 
mi: out as y,, h trd Rahctm 
lkvaughn and othrr p< nonali!1cs 
from BL1 Network.\ and TV One 
, t our evem Batik of tht ~exes: 
lndwtl) 1.diuon m ti Jllarkbum 
Crall I) Loun~ 
T ht 111 lb 
C na ~ r ·pt fi one 
tht Ca~ l\ tg ' 1c me 
lolloY.rcl I>) .1 ftc1 movt scrrtnmg 
111 the S1 n·i'nlll~ Rflom \ \ c st of 
thr John 11 J 1hnwn School of 
C mmwu auom , t 7 lOpm 
llO\\e\lr. \\HllC ha lx-rn 
\1n the be 1 for 11 t the frnt· 
l'\ r \\'BBC' Rocl;.,t;tr Awards. 
Clo mg out our rrlrhr:ition of the 
• Rockst.1r l.tfr't) 1,' , \ \ 11 llC ~ y, ti! 
hO\H .1sc I fo\\.Ucl t11<lt·11ts 'ia 
ball u .incl prr ent ll 111 thr form 
of 11 y,,ucfs/concert \hm' Thi~ 
red rpct C\C'nt ,,,(, hem fit ~t.:iuon 
Hompl~ hments \\ 11 as honor 
fi llo\\ tudent tha •h.1rr a •mmlar 
ht ti 
I hr ! 1tc g"nt s '' h.1n 
pl mm d illl Best Student Blog/ 
\\ c-1 tic .ind \\ork.1hohc \\,,1rd 
\I n mdudcd arc the \lumm 
:\\, ;,ir<I .ind lk t l.H·nt \.,. .ud, 
be .msc ommg from Howard 
tho!lr two .1\-.1r<I \\11lnrn; ~t thr 
standard dse.,.11 re ~ o sa\u\c the 
(Mnpu~ aru~t pois&r tt'i iru Uie 
htdu try .md world by \torm, we 
)avc""llP ?.tc t ' r t t l ·Anist 
.-
A rd ft,1 , \Ulu .lmos 
\'t"l) lbmg or c.:unpu g turned 
mto ,, p lfl) so'"~ nl'o h.wc· the Best 
DJ, Bc~t P.1rt} Promoter. and Best 
1'.1rt) Host,\ " .ml 
Yott kuoy, \\(' II .1h, 1ys shm' 
support tl• our folio\' students 
.u~1•ts In nddnton to ~P<'Ct.11 guests, 
nd hos~ Augie .\ngc \\'HBC/ 
I lo'' 1rd Um\'('l"Slt\ .tlum , racho 
p< rs Ill tlt1) for 93 \\ KYS \\c will 
I \'t ()('rform.inr from c, mpu 
1 •~and dancrrs ll1kr llus t~ Olli' 
)f,.,,ard <\rill \'t>U d11 nnt ,,,mt to 
m1 tollcl\\ 111g on t\• 11ter 1lonc u1 
) ur dorm room "luk C\'l.'f\ hoch 
r1110) a gn: .it um• 
l 1ckt'ts 1re on 5.lle at Cram ton 
11m1 hut • re gQlllR fa t Hm' .ud 
~t11d1 n" Olli) p;-i) the lo\' pncc of 
> tu get m "lul<' C\'t'I') bmh cbl" 
will h \'t' to P•I) SI 0 Hrlp suppo11 
\ ur r Im t uo md cc-It brate 
t 1d \\liR( \\ r k th 
IR<l<tr\\ cl 
lh the \\.I\ N:rl tn to stop 
ll\ l ur 'l.llton I )(';ttcd 111 thr I wcr 
I vd of the C H P.1"' ll Hmlrling 
ilnd drfmuch J~,ten 10 1L~ IJ\ E 
ill-<l I\ • 'cryd.1' Ollhnc lt WW\\ 
''hi>< R30am om m \ 
n { I 11 rl I I \ u 
l k 
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.d sne sa\d 
\-\e SO\ . . . . f the Gender B th 5 ,deS o l his week's 
Bromance 
• issue: 
Viewpoints from ~ivide 
By Jada f . Smith 
E\'C'I)' few ) ears, popular 
culture coins a new term to help 
us ...,omen-folk understand all the 
complCXJIJes of a man hnt, there 
wen: " Down-Low Brothiu. 
' !bu lerm rn.1'.aled thr 
~··r.rct lives of ga}" mn1 y, ho rt· ally, 
really want us to thmk 1hcy .m: 
straight. \\nether it be by puhlic 
m-eroompcraauon Wu: politicians 
...,fio arc staunch opponl"nts of 
gay rights, but are later Qutcd 
as hrimoscxuili thrmscl\t:S; or 
whrtlwr 11 be by 1 ncling 1·\tl)' 
M'1tt1·11r1• with "no hQmo" 10 make 
~un· no one confu11es regular ~•ord 
wnh some secret homt>St"xua'.I 
code 
'!bank y-ou, Do...,11-l..o" 
Brothas, for imulling deep 
p.1r.111nt.1 11110 every woman\ 
sc·xual subconscious. 
A few years .1go, w1· wc·re 
introduced to "mt·tro!>t·xual,,'' 
"htch describ1·d supposecll) 
traight men "ho care grratlv 
.1bou1 Mylc, physical appt·aranoc 
.md mas., transit in mrtropolitan 
• m·,1s. ·1 he femall' rr~pon-,e · \Ve 
don' t h1·li1:ve you, you rwt'cl more 
people. 
.\fo,,t recently, pop culture 
It.is dd\cd drep into tlw play-on-
...,ords bank and enwrged with the 
A hrumancr, mo't !·.tsil). 
t .11t bl· defined as two or more 
~tr.tight guys who g1·nu11wly love 
t'.td1 other, and, I bdu:v1', I have 
k.1rned the appt'al of surh a 
tt•lation~hip. Bromann· movie~ 
hkr '" fhe Hangover," "lfot Tub 
"lime ~fachinc," "Super Bad," 
and " I ln.c You, ~ian" remind 
me that men oft.en like to make 
fan JOko and call eacli other ga) 
50 as a mr'mhcr of the fairer sex 
I'm glad that mrn have found an 
outkt whl'n: they can fulfill Ute 
<ll'3irc to do sue h things. 
But Y.hen a bromance 
intrudes on a relationship 
be.tY.ren a man and \\Oman, I 
think you \-c taken lbat .. bro's 
before _'s" thmg too far. 
1 \<TOI chng to" hal is arguabl) 
the brst hip-hop love song of 
all time', You're :\II l ::\'t·cd," 
~letho<f ~f.tn says, " nothing 
mak~ a man ft'd beuer than a 
y,oman," so ho" doe-. ex(~>i\l" 
male bonding time compare 10 
that? Esst•ntiall}. bromances can 
be ~t·cn a~ a threat 10 a woman\ 
security in hn relalionship. !\o, 
not lx•c-au<i· she think., then·\ 
down-low ac uvily going on. but 
becauM· broman«' mO\ies ha\-e 
provrn that no good can c.omc of 
a \1.ild rught out \\ ilh the ho)'· 
l'hnt will be heavy dnnking 
which will lead 10 hi-jinks and 
shenanigans, temptation from 
your singlt• fnends to hook up 
\\ith other ''omen; or in the ca~ 
of "Thl' H.mgO\er," missing teeth 
or a rumblr "ith :\like Ty..on. 
And who has to deal with all 
of that wlwn 1l's all over? fhat's 
right, the girlfriend. So rcmemb1·r, 
bro's may n>tnt• before _'s, but 
almo~t C\t•rything should come 
before a bromance. 
By Deontay Morris 
I hat 
"bromanc 
nbecome ." 
... 
'1lc \\X>rd 
·\\Tien did 
·N.able for u> 
to not chill .... ,lb our hom.ie<:> 
fdla, don't fall mto lbc trap, 
a bromance t, just is a tool for 
women to make us fed guilty 
about chilling Y.ith our boys. 
On behalf of all men, get 
that out of herd 
\\'e n ·d t.:me ay,ay 
from y'all Sometime~ we 
don·l want to hear your 
complaining or what 
happened on Bad Girls Club. 
h';s nolbecau'e we don't want 
to be around you or don't 
<'arc. we just need "Pace. It 
is unhealthy to COll)tanU} be 
around each other. lnslead of 
deeming us hanging out with 
our friends "bromances," 
maybe you should attempt to 
understand wh) we have to 
hang out with our friends. 
.\fo,t women arc a little 
familiar \\1th spo~ bul don't 
have a thorough kno" ledge 
and under.;landin~ of sporu . 
\\'hen you are watching a 
game you don't want to 
answer quesaon~ about the 
basics of the game. 
You want to have 
debales like who's better 
Kobe or Lebron, should 
the Eagles trade Donovan 
rvtcNabb or does any student 
know more about sports than 
@HUSportsGuy probably 
not ,. ~iaybe if you knew 
more about <poru. lben you 
could be inqudcd in :><>me of 
th~ time he spenru "ith the 
EM 
l\i: nc\'er hcardof'3 gu) 
tryini: to invade or stop \ uu 
having fun \\ith your giih. '° 
why do y'all feel the need 10 
do the 5ame? And speaking 
of female frirnru ... if you 
arc a wphomorc or olde~ 
you 5hould have a ~ l?:T'3!-P 
on how your friends arc b\ 
noy, It <rems like every girl at 
Howanl has a friend in their 
cin:le that is always hating~ 
I figun-d out "hy lbat 
il.; it\ because <he is mad/ 
salty/ jealous or whatC\cr 
other \\Ord you would like 
to use. Don't let these peoplt· 
steal your joy. Don't let their 
negative attitudes taint you. 
\\'e have all hurt someone 
before. \ \'e have all been hurt 
before. Everyone desef\'C' a 
dean slate. 
Don't feel bad 1bout 
spending ume wilb your bop 
because you don't want to 
be that per~on that loses all 
of thetr friends because of 
a relation,hip. Friend!> are 
there forever. the people ) ou 
dale come and go but some 
of you can't pick friends . 
I'll save that discussion for 
another day). Bromanccs do 
not exist. Vve \\ill not feel 
bad for hanging out with the 
fellas, #thatisall. 
Wbal' s your ravarhc pan If Haward cunurc? 
lave you beard somebody say samelblne 111rqe1us an c•pus? 
E•all n 11 mcccanlsms@emall.cam 
~//////#////////////////////////#///////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////#/ ///////////#///////////////////////~ I 1he 1 0 Worst Place~ to &et "Played" at HU I 
~ i Vt> are back with anothe1 lLst this week, the 10 worst places to ~ 
~ l!.tl 'Y1la;·ed" at the Mecca. r 'Ii> hope you enjoy them.I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1. On The Yard 6. On the "Booty Wall" ~ ~ ~ ~ 2. In front of Blackburn 7. In front of the Towers ~ 
~ § ~ 3. :\t Drew Hall Open l\Iic night 8. In the McDonald's on Georgia Ave. ~ 
~ 1. In UGL 9. In the iLab ~ ~ § ~ 5. In The Cafe/Punchout 10. In the Financial Aid Office ~ § ~ § § ~ § ~ ~ ~ § § ~ ~ ~ ~ § § § ~ § § § ~ § ~ ~ § ~ § ~ § § 
i 20 Questions i ~ ~ ~ ~ § .. . because ll'e know you were wondering the sarne thing. § § § ~ § ~ § § § ~ ~ ~ § ~ H=i,·c you ever been played at any of the places I I. :\re you ready for your frien~ to reappear? ~ 
~ \H' n.unt'd in the Ii t abo,c? 12. How much money did you pay to get into LaTex' ~ 
~ l You slill 1n.1d about when )OU e;ot pla) ed? 13. \ \'hy does ·r, .. itter keep killing people? ~ 
~ ~ \ \ t n· you tric kt·d by our front pat?;e? 14 .• \re you going to apply to be a "laff member for ~ 
~ Ha,·e you seen Ervk.1h Badu \ nc'' \'ideo? Did Homecoming or the \ 'earbook? ~ 
~ \'OU unde:-st.lnd tltt• ntes:-age behind it? 15. Do you feel that the class of 201-t '' d' ... old a ~ 
~ 1 If 'ht· \\asn't -.urpri,ingly cake~: \\Ould half of y'all dream during la"t ,.,·eek's Accepttd tudenc Da,·? ~ § . ~ ~ 'till ht• pnu-.1n~ her \ideo? 16. Did you know that ~me gu'" from Hl:'s football § ~ § ~ o It\ sprin~tntt'. \"OU need a ne\\' \\Ca\c. but you're team may get drafted into the :\TL? § § § § 'till broke front Spring Break. \\'hat do \'OU do? I~ "icruors. how e.\:cited are \'OU for ~!av 8th? § 
§ D I I h .th • ~ ~ o \'OU think our ua.'-k tb.111 team \\ill 1mpro\'e . 1 ou could c ange one ing about your § 
~ unde.r a ne'' coach? experience at HU, \\hac ''uuld it be? ~ § § ~ S. \\1lo are you rootint?: for fui, Final Four \\eekend? 19. i\re you going to donate mone) back to the ~ 
~ q })id \O~ do,vnload an' of the 'ongs on our ~lcLCa when you become alumni? ~ 
~ t:1,·onte lO\\' J.un pl.i\ hsc last \\ ee ·? ~11 Sei.1ors. did you leave a legacy at l IU or did )'OU ~ 
§ l 0. \ \1ho do 'ou think i' n1vre c:-.:cited about ,,· u t blend in? ~ § ~ ~ 'undn.: "t'' ind 'hort 'hort.'-. Girl' or 2\1}''? ~ ~ § 
~ ~ § ~ § "'' § - Q;mpiJd TfJ Hi/JJop Sta ~ § ~ ~ ~ § ~ ~ § § ~ § ~ ~ § ~///////////////////////#////#//////////////#////////////////////////////#///////////##/#////#//#////#/////////////////#///////////~//////A~ 
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Howard Dresses Up For Company, 
But Neglects Current Students 
l.\er gct an unnpcfl· 
• d call fmm .1 fnend \•ho's 
• or11111g t• 1 \ i'it, luok aro11nd, 
and rcaluc )Ollr room's .1 
mn , Sudclrnl}. clothes arc 
bcmg 11ufied unfi lclrd mto 
drn.... papcn hm cl h 1p-
h.u r 11) 11110 I ool 
nd the c <J\i r on th b I 1 
yanked up to hul• tl11 crum· 
pl•·d shcclJ 1111d,.r 111 ,11h1 
J115l '" yrn1r <ump.my 
kncwb on thr door 
It '1 the qutck fix 
th.it la u until your fncnd 
lea\ rs, or unul .,.. henn er 
)ou frcl hkc I< all) < l1•a11· 
lllg, rrghr' 
Spn11g h.1s ,11-
ll\rcl ,11 tlw ~Ir< 1 a, a11d 
u11fonun.1td), 11 sernt5 
15 though 1111\\,ud l 'm· 
\el'lilt\ h.u also pcrfrrtrd 
tlm ~cnano 
Ir ft tnnc lor 51 ud 111 
i-:mtrp~ •• • \ i 11 1 .1111pu~. t 1k• 
S11ulo Ill 1\ 111b.l•s.1dor•gmdr d 
10111•, .md mtend fl"" Mii· 
<IC'lll op<:n housc5 IA1st \\eek, 
c .irnpus \\.I\ llnodr·d '' rth 
lugh Sdl(K1I s1·111or , <'~tgr r to 
1 .11111 l lw Cafc· .ind t.ikr p1t • 
lllH' h) tlw I Im, ,1ul l!:ll on 
( trl'lrg1.1 /\\ <'1111(' 
Jlwy lookrd beyond 
cxcstcd at tht pru p• Cl of .1t-
l• nding sue Ii ,, cl•'.111 ht .itlli-
ful tampus with such st)hsh 
.md fncnclh studcms 
8111 .,.. hat th don't 
know thal th fim, rs 
the) !IC<" .11 .di> I nt· 
rd .1round ,.unpwi :11 i th 
glearn111g g rrr 11 gr.iss on 
Our View: 
I lozl'ard shoulr/11 'tjust 
11 }' lo i111/n11 r the 
potrntial 111on~l: 
but u1 !ht• current 
co111tit11e11/\. 
I ho• Yan I \\111 mo t hkc h hi' 
w1l11·d b1 thr1r ~rro11d c1111 ,_ 
tr r or t hat fo1 \\cTb 11111 
11111111" nm111g, I lw \ .ml \\Ill 
be r mcrf'd 1,11h 1r.1~h and 
the c.1mpu~ \\111 •nwll hke 
g.1rhagc-
lt 's d1ea1111g and 
1 omparahl" to pr ostllu 11011. 
\\ h1·11 n's 111111 tO ni.tk1· 
1110111·1, llcm.ud throws on 
wmc hp uck, and scduco 
thc < hcnt 
!•11• hm.111 \\"rd., 
l lorncconung, Comnwncc-
ment .incl the beginning of 
pn g arr alwa\ the most 
bra 1t1ful 'tllnr I HO\• rd 
lfot " 1.11 .1b11111 m1dw. ) 
througl '' nt<""r 'Sr mr I r 
whu1 r 11111 Ill •1uclcn1~ a1 c 
d111dg111gl) i:oini: from 
buildmg lo building, 
clcprc sscd about cl.1sses 
.mcl the "c.11hcr, and 
gomg to school in gen· 
crnP 
Dorr 't "1· d1·,tr. 1· 
IU ""' lll'<llHiful land· 
s< .1pi11g .mcl well 1ak1·11 
, .111 nf campu' an"'' 
100' 
( >f cour,t, ii', in 
11 oward's be,t i11t1•rr,t 
It• 1mpr<'ss 1hc high school 
s111d1 111 "ho might 1kndr: 
to c om1 lw11 .md pa) th( .is· 
tro11111111l',d t111tion raH·s It 's 
in .111 Oh\ IOUS clfort to S('Cllrt' 
potr:nual monc): But \\(\ th1· 
curr'<·111 ,mdrnts. are .Jrcad) 
pa) mg our thou,and, of clol-
l.\I"' ('3[ h S<"ITIC'SICr, '() ho\\ 
.1ho11t 11) mg lO m1prc" u'? 
' 'Being president 
... 
• 
is like running a 
cemetery; you've 
got a lot of 
' 
people under you 
and nobody's 
listening.'' 
- Bill Clinton 
~~·tJ1111>//1i11._[!, lJll_J'lJttr 111i11d.) 
~~fJt>(/h" 11/J.1 
.~·t11rl_rtJ11r jJt'J:,/Jtt·tiz·,",. /rJ 
/1 ii I I tJjJerlillJ 1·ir1 /.,·@}!,Ill a ii. <'fJJJI 
Da ly Sudoku • I 
Direct ons. 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
2 1 7 6 
7 1 4 
. 
8 6 9 4 3 5 
5 8 3 
6 9 4 5 
,, 
-
1 5 6 
' 
9 8 7 1 5 2 
,, 
7 1 4 
• 1 3 5 2 
-
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Hiendship Heights T nng • Good 
Anacorta ~ 
BY JARONOAKIE PATRICK 
Contributing Wnter 
Frwml~lup I kights 1~ .1 nwt· 
ropol11.111 .11e,1 1h.11 h.15 rh.111gnl 
dra!ti1 :illy with111 tlw p.1M 11111·1• 
yc:irs, now olkri11g morl' < 11nv1•· 
nu 11< c to s•1rm1111di11g rnln1rb1 and 
nr.ighlmr horn I\ hkr So1111·1 c·t, Tiii' 
\'illagr. of l>r11m, ,11111 '1 lw Villagt• 
of Chev} ( 'h:iM', \\'ith higl1-1·11d 
MOI e5 ~u< h ,1, Ne1111a11 :\f,11'( 115, 
Bloormngdalc's, ~t.\C, S.iks hlih 
,\venue, ,\1111 l"aylor, and JCJn•w, 
the neighborhood shoppmg rr11tl'r 
hirc'I Lhr IUXlll)'•!rrkmg d1rnt. 
I'd l.u, a 24-ycar-<11d gr.1d11-
tc ,tudrnt I < .c >rgt' \\a.,hrngton 
Un1\rl"Slt). ''"rk! 111 I nr11d•l11p 
I kights, whrch ,Jlnw'I lwr torn <a· 
,jo11.1ll) shop .iltrr \\Ill k 
"( >h, }•'llh I um lookmg .11 
fl.us for work,'' s.ud l.u nodding 
\\rth u lii11 •111il1·. Lu 11g11·1·, tlw 
hnppiug i~ high·c·ml hut ,11,0 ~·')S 
tlll'll' .11'1' 111lo1d.1hlr itt·ms. 
111 till' .111-.1lm<1\\1111' h 11·ml· 
'hip llrights/C:hcvr Ch.1"" Mel., 
1·11mumcrs k11ow tht• siorn 11·111 I to 
c tel to llltllt' 1 (>l\SC'l'\':ltiv1• •tylc·s. 
Stores hk1• Bloo111ingdalt'\ nfit•11 
1ur1y lrw1·1 11t't11' th.11 .in· bold. 
1,11h 111·utr.1I, i11111· .md hl.tl'k nihirs 
,1'1 the mmt popul.11. \\Ith thi, ron-
•rn,1t11't' •t)k oft1·11t01111·• IH>rkl'r•, 
rt'•idcnl!s, i111d 1·~1100 ,1 king for .1 
h I tlr more 
Chrhtophcr Coward, a 
21 ·yl'ar-old T-~fobilr sales as,on-
a11· and Howard University stu-
drnt, would like to sec ~tores other 
than Hx11 Loc-kcr call'ring lo the 
Afri< ;1n-Anwrican population 'J lw 
hrndil is that American l'nivers1ty 
and C:c·orgctown Univer.ity stu· 
drnb arl' lik1·ly to o;pcnd money at 
thi~ shoppin~ cenl<'r. 
" If more Howard students 
would com<' out, I don't doubt that 
tht·)' would 'Pt'nd ju-i as much," 
said Coward. Coward said he does 
1101 •t'C many Ho"ard students 
conung to the area becau>;{' of •tu· 
cl1·11t's l.1ck of knowlC'dgc about the 
DJ 1rra. 
Rn1clent Andrea Hamz.'loui, 
29, .dit'\ l's the an a ,hould acid 
mnrt' options as well She admit· 
tt·d tht• newly established busine'I.~ 
c.11lrd 'Histing Room, ducked olf to 
tlw •tdt• in tht• \Visconsin Place, has 
.iddt•d 'onwthing for people to do 
lws1dc·s t·atmg and watching movies 
• 11 thl' ,\.\1C Theater 
J'lw l asting Room produc-
t'' live performances in its small 
clark\-lit room on \\'t~dm·•day and 
Fdclay nights. Hamzaoui 'aid, as 
a young newlywed and mother of 
one, more entertainment would be 
lllC'l'. 
"There is no night life and 
mo'l thinir; clo~ earl);" •aid 
ll:imzaoui. 
As a mother. Hamzaoui •aid 
it m.1y be hard to Imel toy~ and 
clodws for d1iJclrcn. :\to~ kids 'ccn 
in thl' ar l'a look1·d a~ if tht·y were 
f1•aturcd in a Gap commercial, 
llamzaoui t•xprcs,t·d out of fru,-
tration. 
"I hal'l' almosl tht· entire 
kid', Gap line for my ·i-ycar-old." 
said llamzaoui. 
Those who hal'l' nc\'Cr been 
to Frit·ncbhip lkight' or the Chevy 
Chasr an·a c.m bt"nefit from ad\iCe 
from Ann ' l aylor, :m. 
"Tho\I' shopping should de-
pend on a budgl'l and the occasion 
they arc •hopping for," ~aid Taylor. 
She does .1dmit that they olfer more 
'clc tions than in Pnnce George 
County, but .in· more prircy. 
l..a\\ 'd1ool student Aurelia 
Hepl>11rn, 23. ,,ud her budgt·t only 
allow~ her to shop once a month. 
"Bcmg a studt•nt, I am only 
allowed 10 ,hop once a month, but 
l normally conw out to thi~ area or 
Pentagon," said 1 lcpburn. 
F1icnd~hip I kigh1., in D.C . 
and Chevy Chase, rvtd. havr pro-
clurcd a11 area for working cl:iss, 
nt•w morwy, profcs~1onal, and mul-
ticultural individuals. There arc 
not too many 1·thnic restaurants, as 
compared to \J Str<'<'l and Adams 
~!organ. ~lost or the department 
stores close at 7 p.m. and the lat-
est restaur.mts may stay open until 
10:30 p.m. 
• 
S.I 
• 
Deadliest Recent 
Shooting Leaves 4 
Dead, 5 Injured in 
Southeast, D.C. 
A drive-by shooting In Southeast D.C. left four people dead and five 
people wounded. Authorltles are calllng It the deadliest D.C. shooting In 
the past 16 years. 
The shooting occurred Tuesday around 7;30 p.m. on the .000 block of 
South Capitol Street The nine Individuals, believed to 111 be friends, were 
congregated outside of an apartment bulldlng. All are aged In their 20s 
and 30s, with one victim being a teenager. Six of the victims are man and 
three women. 
Three people have been charged with first-degree murder for assocla· 
tlon with the fatal shooting. The Identified shooters In pollce custody are 
26-year-old Nathanial D. Simms, 20.year-old Orlando Carter and a third 
male juvenile. Pollce have also recovered a weapon used In the mass 
kllllng. 
Police are Investigating If any of the suspects In custody are responsible 
for the March 22 death of 20-year-old Jordan Howe. It Is believed that 
Sanquan Carter, 19, shot Howe outside of an apartment bulldlng In con-
nection with a missing bracelet. 
-Genet Lskew, Metro Editor 
Blossoms in Bloom 
ho a.=•"'-EdU 
With the waattt.r outlook In the 70s and 80s and sunny conditions for this WMkend, the Cherry Bloesom Festlvll wtll 
fnture 1 ttr.works show, i.ntem llghtlng and various othef events. Thi but Wrf to get to the N.uonal Mall for the 
fettlvltlu 11 thfOUVh the Smlthsonl.n metro stop on the blue and orange llnes. 
LIFE & s TYLE I 11 
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Caught In Style 
. 
. 
. 
Summer Girl 
.. 
Gt:t To Know: Sankara Xa;,ha 'I urc McCain, Gary. 
Ind, fashion merchandising major 
Caught: Jn Front of Fine Arts 
Get The Look ... 
I lat. Grandmothers 
Sweater, I lollywood Mirror Vintage Store in Chicago 
Jean~.1:orevcr 21 
Belt. 11 handbag strnp 
Shoc.o;, TOMS r Akira Chicago) 
l:.amngs. Forever2 I Accessories 
fl<tnglcs, Glittcr/Forcvcr2 I 
Don't He Afraid To ... Take risks! As long as you have 
confidence 111 wh<tl you arc wearing you WILL bt: styl-
ish . Nothing is ever t<x> much! 
My St) le Tells You ... That I dare to be different. I hate 
seeing my:.clf on another individual. I strive to express 
myself In Yt ays others wouldn't dare th111k about. I am 
very graceful with a cutting edge. 
Take It •·rum Me (.~tyle tip): "Fashmn fades. ~tylc is 
eternal." . Yves Saint Laurent. Know who you are and 
what you want to say. Stop trying to suy what the next 
per-on is, lhrough the art fomt of fashion. Stop follow-
ing and lead! BE DIFFERENT! 
It's Always About ... Ta~ing ~'Omcthing simple and 
making 11 fabulous. It shows what a person is capable 
of Everything appears as art and reason, even some-
thing as dull as a Yt bite tee. But when a person desires 
style their wenknesses still delight the next persons 
eye. 
It's Never About ... Blending in to be accepted Who 
cares what others think. be bold, be different, be 
inspirational . Being unique is totally better than being 
uninteresting! 
I love my style bt>cause ... it expresses me whole 
hcanedly.1 love to be the center of attention. and 
there 1s never a dull moment when you sec me . 
Label Lover 
Get To Know: Eunique Hansel. Las Vegas, ~ev., 
advenising major 
Caught: Outside Blackbum Student Center 
Get The Look ... 
Romper dress, Alexander McQueen 
Lace-up flats, Christian Louboutin 
Sunglasses, Baby Phat 
Beaded necklace. Vintage Yves Samt Laurent from 
Grannie 
Earrings, Givenchy 
Weave, Milky Way Indian Remy 
Don't be Afraid to ... Pull that Jersey dress out of 
your closet! Pair it with a thrifted blazer. those kit-
ten heels your sweet grannie gave you and a pack of 
Milky Way! You'll definitely be #outcheawinnin. 
My Style Tells You ... that I'm versatile. I'll put on 
my favorite pair of Baby Phat Jeans with a pair of 
Louboutins. On my mama, on my hood, I take risks 1 
Take It From Me (style tip): Get like Alicia Keys 
and do the unthinkable. Don't go out and steal some-
one's 111an, but don't be afraid to wear something 
completely unique. If people "twitpic'' you it's be-
cause you're fly not because you're a bird. 
It's Always About ... Coogi head to toe. I'm con-
vinced that urban wear is one of the greatest creations. 
What better way to express yourself than in clothing 
"designed" by your lea:.t favorite rapper? 
It's Never About ••. A bad weave. People may come at 
me for my love of urban wear but you'll never catch 
. me with my tracks slipping. My Remy is premium. 
I love my style because .•• it's mine. I don't dress for 
no bird! 
- Compiled hy Aaron Randle , Staff Writer 
The ~lodel 
Get To Know: Fatima Rashid. Pittsburgh, Penn .. 
senior supply chain management major 
Caught: Rankin Chapel 
Get The Look ... 
Khaki Boots. 
Denim jeans, 
Red and Turquoise Floral Shin, 
Blue Blazer, 
Don't Be Afraid To ... take the initiative to wear 
the new trend. Don't wait until its played out. 
People always say: "I don't know if that will look 
right on me." T~en. once the trend is tired and old, 
then they call their self trying to rock it. 
My Style TeUs You ... I'm a model and from the 
east coast. rm a person that's well put together 
and organized and put a lot of thought into what-
ever decisions or actions I make. My style shows 
that I'm committed to whatever I wear or do. 
Take It From Me (style tip): Just because your 
style looks different from everyone else does not 
mean it looks good. A lot of times I see people on 
campus thinking they're so into fashion because 
their style is unique. Take it from me there's a 
reason why no one else want to look like that 
"unique" person. ' 
It 's Always About ••• what's on your feet. I can't 
stand seeing a male/female (typically males) have 
on a nice ensemble and throw the entire outfit off 
with bad shoes. Shoes say a lot about a person, 
· and I know a lot of females can agree when I say, 
if a guy shoes aren't right it such a tum off . 
I love my style because I have a lot of confidence 
in almost everything I wear. Your demeanor is 
what makes the clothes. My style comes from my 
family that raised me. 
• 
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'Bad Romance' is Dead, Have Women Killed it? 
Throughout your Hoivard n1atriculation have you preferred the 'bad boy' opposed to the overlooked 'good guy' 
BY BRITTANY JACKSON 
Contributing Wnter 
Co«•tl 1111..,rnmg k xh nt'I)· 
d.\\ 111 .1ppwxim.11C'h U:4') .l.111., 
" B.tb\ lt·1111t• ((t' I U\.ll Im \'()U, dun't 
\ 'll\I do a tluni: " "l dn'l<lt-d to l!;t't 
\UU llo ' H'I ' lx-c.lu<t' 1t' \\'rdnes-
d \\ •md likt" iur love; you •m pri.' t' 
mt" ill thl" llml' :· C 1, t ug'. 
IJ,,<', nnd I lo\'C' "'II' '\ ' 1 ·mft" 
ltl\'\' IC'llt'l' "1th quot ., : " : · . 1 ht• 
d 1t't',\t", t ou1d.1tt•d 'on~ l"ht•n he 
.1r111;ill, prrfo1 mt•d tht• ' oni: 
'' li<>nn. k1\ bt' ' \lrt" to C'X· 
pre ' 0111.,.d \ t" I '' .mt to 'hafl' th<" 
\\':I\' I fc-d with \"Ou.'' lbe h, 1 t:'Q(' 
on. Do ''umc:n likt• " hen men art" 
m.1tm t• in thcir a cuon' md wtllin!!; 
to go thl" C\.tra milC' 10 n .lkt" ~ >U 
h.1pp) ~ O r b thi,  ind ot n•dun-
d.mt ~'l.'ncni>it\ and O\'!'Nndu;~·m 
beh.\\ im too muC'h for \\'Omen to 
h.mcilc? h n111t.1tKt" dc.ttl? 
An«:,rdini: to . \.,k..\ fen.com, 
most \\Om<'n \\ould pn·frr Ul<' <'X-
t·itc:ment of h,1, i ug ,\ d1.tlkncim:: 
rd .uionship. .i' opp<"<:-d tu a !!\I\ 
who thin~' he ha' found the one 
and \\ants 1t1 do t'\'t·i;·thinc: J>0'· 
,jb)c to e11'Uft" ,he ' ><'CUJ"C' in that 
thoui.;it. Fn:shman p<)litical "-"'l.ellc<' 
m.~or, ~lclamc Hill s.ud. " I can't 
talk 10 ~~ , th:u arc ,oft in natun'. 
I w.lllt someon<' that h•b ~ab. but 
has a pres.:nce-filk d pcr,ona.lit't, 
tou~:hne ' and levd of indhidual-
ity. T here ha:. to be somethinf! l11.1t 
I 
in11i!(lll' ' nw so that 1lw relation-
ship is more mc.mineful a nd m1tlti-
farl'tt•d." ;\ luln-fal'Cll'd cxaC'll). 
:\I.Ill\ \\ tlll\t'I\ \\,\Ill lO t'Xpt•rit'lll'C 
.tll t:it'l'" of a n·l.1tionship. so when 
tht•\ ,\ n.• on•n, ht•lmed with nice 
i:csl\lrt''• thl· rd.1tiou,hip l>t·com6 
pl't"di. 1ablt• and often bonnf!. 
\ \ 'hl'll ('(ll\std t•1i n(( 1f mol"C' 
\\Oll\t'll nn· llt"t ominf! mm.mu, alh 
challen1ttx!. tlw outC't'ntt' ,, dt'b.11-
.1bk. lkini: that collcf!t" tor 1110.t 
j, 1111 opport11nil) 10 cxpJ,,rc their 
optitlll'. in1t•r.1c1mf! with different 
JX'Opk C\t'I'\ da' on .1 consistent 
b .. 1' 1' , then• i, k ' ,":\Inc dir'l'ct'l'd to-
\1 .ud commuted J"C'l.1tion,hip.' 
lkcatt-t' of th.1t, ~t·mtluc .1ci:. 
of kindnc"-' ' tnnd in oppo .. ition to 
the d , in• for ' rict) that mam 
men \1-:u\t to ncquirl" I t thro,1 
ff a man'< hopes and 'omctim~ 
fon.-cs them to 1ct contran to" lut 
I..• not momcmaril, nccc.,sible- On 
the tiip .. idc, som<' mcn nnd womrn 
alike would rnth<'r tht" paucncc nnd 
dfort u t.l.~<'' to cm.ft ju' t one 'uc-
ce. ,ful rcl.·uion,.hlp. 
Tani-ha D uke. ' ophomore 
End i' h major, thin:.., that the 'o-
lution to maint.lining \'anct'O and 
stabili) \\1thin a rclation'hip lS to 
he random. 
'GU\' ncffi 10 n:alize that 
bt·me; ni~e i' o n<" thine, but the 
approa ch is kc)." .\:< ::i m.u\. Duk~ 
il·els that ii man\ objc<:tin· shoukl 
be 10 di~pla) hi' ma<culinit\ and to 
be \\'Car: not to smother \1UmC'n . 
Ptxm,r ..... .... -·~ 
Though women seem to complain about being unable to find the •perfect man; many times they are the ones to walk 
away from relationships where their signifieant others are too kind. 
"Romantt can be more mcan-
inclitl " hen u 1,n't forcro.~ Dlli;e 
noted. 
Accordine; to -omc -tudie 
women tend not to apprcctatc "-hat 
thC' can havt" too ca.'ih fur <omc 
men nm1'!.llc th lh !!Cnwnd) 
Catt doc· no ~ th • n far. • \nd 
!he J"C'' u t C r :rome l ' the mu1 >ib n 
from "nice ;U) .. to "bad bo,." 
.. I ((01 u~ of women lo,. 
me mt ere' t bcc:a U><' I wanted to 
hold thnr door open, take them 
out for dinner, or bowed my ap-
pm:iation," Qjdjame; ~ fanh.all, a 
frc,hman undeaded major. " I ,tilJ 
treat women re;pcafull,, but have 
k" m:ard for the dirccrion of the 
ran n•lup." 
In a rcbuon,hip, , unpor-
tant not cl) to find balmce, but 
to define \UUT pcnorul mtt:nnons 
when bccon~ IIJ\OO'C<l in a n:la-
• 
non'hip, and to decipher whether 
<0mcone L< n.;tt for )UC In addi-
tion, conunwucauon 1: kC). 
• 
THE HJI.LTOP 
J 
If there arc thtnll'S that \ 'OU 
fed can be chanced in a relation-
ship, \'Oice the concerns so that you 
do not ::rm• to rc<ent your deci-
!'loos. 
E ... en if the genuine acts of 
lcindn~ b:mg happinMS, make 
sure that you lrnT: clear cxpccui-
uoru to ll\.ul<I bccomin2 ~ 
pointed later. UtJO) romance, sa-
\'Or the rime< most take for granted 
and rcn~ )'OUr<clf 111 chi ... alry and 
kindn~s each da). 
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